
THE MA INK OUTRAGE.
IMl lYINT. IHK LUNGOl AKSKXAL.

ahm- e*B AVMIMTIc'N IVktN TO rnVmrVUtk A

l.*Ki. I> M'h tMIIC innBM AT PORTLAND.

m> anmvkk Yl'T T<» >llt. MOItl.TI.I-

A)ms gas] aiiiinmutiou were removed from

the RgBffM Arsenal to Augusta yesterday,
under OTXM (I from tho OtfWacfl, Governor

QgltelOfl M uiidcrstiMHi It be i>n'|>.irintr
l^s aaswee to Mr. Morrül. II«« Mya
!.. will mivmm the l.cgi<lat nre in nouu- other
¦dart IkM AaajBBtB if then1 is the slitrlitcst
disturbance. A lawDemocratic inasj*-iuceting
Wl,s beidtk PpJ Hand, and anas.!fllN were made

Ig Oofjgnttnra LMi mmJ Mm eh.

ARttl TAKKN m 1UQU8TA.
^rjF r.ovi BBOB QgtDBBg ABBM and ammi nitiov

hp u baxoam nut ODfjqoTt ot m umu niioj
jik. v."iti.ii i .< i"isi- in tin m ntun ooübi
HOI TO Ben i>

Ai BOaTA, Me.. Do.-. ho..The Committee on I'ttb-

j I iiri v -consisting <>t Geaetal Henry Boyntnn,
\\m Hott, -'om i>li Nye. cx-<ö'vtCMt Connor. Jo¬
seph A. Human. Maj >r J, 1». Myrick ami
Amos W il'h'i.called on Governor Gsrcelon
thisBtoTBIBg, and informed hito that they repre-
nm; the jH opl.- of the town, and would cordially
join wiih M..vi MOB in his n coinun ndatioiiN and
mrngm g^toae. They tnbJled tint nn iiiraiigcin 'tits

wo ihl be made to bring the military to August n,

and that tin- augmented police force would be Amply
ahHJ totpicll all disturbances,
Hal (saweraei niplaaj that ho had already given

areV i la ObbctbI White of I'.uigov, and Major Fol-
smii of Ohltown, to take loti stands of arms and
amaianitioa frnaa the state Am aal at Hangor, and
m] ;. i!. in In eapwBB to Augusta. He should do

Ihhi tote>t tlie sincerity of Iba etttzene of Dan gor
Bj !.> wh. tin r tlii'V woubi obev the civil
i .:!i. i.ii s. 11« had never ordered any
ti. ..|»to Augusta, ami should md Bnlesa there was

ai, nutbri-ak. I he various minors ami stories which
were rile, h-sa d, were made of whole cloth. He
. .. araad ant to leaaava the arms from JBaugor, but
11 i4eastUy Banarteel that ho would in order to test

lbs aiaeegtty of the peepae.
line ¦eeaherof the connnittee suggested that a

baa of trie extra police BCOTsded by the city
I be detailed for duty under the directum of

|ha Oatantet.
I he QaTeTBOt replied, emphatically, "I have

f. iaa . BOBBh Bear," He alee Eafstmi .1 the commit¬
tee that he bad fall powei la aaU the Legislature
w i \t r he pleased, and on the slightest dlsturb-
ni.ee he would take the Legislature away from Au¬
gusta.

i in- aaavetaatsea ihea turned on lie question of
fiihmitting certain qiie-tions le the Suprt im* Court,
anu the Coven.or said he wonl-l go to Portland and
obtain further Maral a Ivico before deciding to sub¬
mit the aaBaejaaa, He left ou the L' p. m. traia.

I'etitmis trmii sonic forty additional towns wore

i i\« d to-day, praving the Governor to refer all
i aeastB la dispute ta ihn >uprome Judicial Court.
The Baaaea thai far received amount to s.oooin all.
There i« no longer any opportunity to
. KBBaBM the returns at the .Stute Home.
Mr. ltarkcr, Mr. Heath and other nttor-
ii- ys have been refused entirely within
the I.ist few davs. Mr. Fogg, of the Council, said:
" '1 bay come and examine the i. turns, then furnish
the n» v. simpers items in regard to tin in. and this
thing must be stopp d."
Mam. i:, Me., l»i e. :to..The arsena! was openetU

tins aeon under order of Adjataat General Lea> nt,
whocalledoii Mayor I'row n toMnform htm of orders
from the Governor for the removal of arms.

1 M .v.ir suggested that the removal be
m ule in the quietest manner, and said be
believed there would ls> no interference
with ahaeeaetiBf aaiVaraeeaae aatboritr. Several
wagons leadi d with arms and ammunition, with¬
out any military or other guard, passed through
the streets t.i the Manic Central depot without mo-

1. station, although the people stood on the sido-
B aiks in huge numbers. The ammunition w ill go
to Augusta by exareas ea the evening, train.

In an mti rview with an agent of the Assoc iated
Prere this afternoon. Adjutant-General Leavitt
stan d that he arrived in BaagegonMoaday even-

|b| iroiu bit boBae in Eaatpoti, ami received an order
here from (Joveri or <«arcelon to remove the anus

fioui tin- Btaeaai in tins city to Augusta,
in answer to aevetaJ questions. General Leavitt re¬

plied in sitbstauce as follows : So !;iras he knows,
in» fartherreeaoval af war material is to be made.
He dees not know what disposition is to bo
Batdeec tha aaatselal bat thinkj the removal was

inade for the protection of pnblie aenperty aad the
arebivea of tne State. Nn precautions were taken
to prevent a possible public disturbauce.

LmrmT.The Qoreraoe icturued from Parthvad this
i \. lung, aei niaaaalfd by the Hon. a. V. Gould, with
whom M is now m consultation. 1 he Governor
is preparing hfe reply to ox-Senator Morrill 4 let-
l.i. BBd will Lave it completed to-inoirow.
Ho says it will ct'.er all the points.
be GavBfBOf Wishes it staled that be has

given no aatkority for the ateteaseat ihat he had tc-

fnaed to submit esctala .aeetiooe to the Supremo
Judicial Court.

_

sd l-i niMTNG THE 0OTEBN08.
a i IBSBJ BBM<MBilan Ml'UlVii at POBTLAND.

', 'i us nY eOaOBBBMblBB MtTBOfl avk l IBBa
I'i.kiiam, Me., Dec. 20..An immense andiene«
cm bled at the Democrat c mass-meeting to-night,

the city Hall being packed. There were mapy
ladies in t.'ie gilieriea, ami a huge nun.ocr

of distmgiiisheii DjBMenSS u|Min the platform.
Sullivan. c. Aadaaars paaaaaVad, and opened
tin-no cling with a Mef speech, Introducing Cou-
gr. ssman La Id. M*. Ludde.\|i.-ee»ed Ida joy at see¬

ing such an imiiK urs ioeetiug, and in a briol speei h
-. d the action ot Governor aud Couuci! was eor-

i.ct. lb-b -lieves the Siipienie Court cannot de-
. bm o ic-tions at issue ; HBBaoo by arbitrato.

(' Bgn aaSBfl Murch also made a brief aaeeeb, in
v.'ich ha said he believes the (iovernor urni Coun-
«i! acted strictly in compliance with the letter and
spirit of Hie law. .'t is too late fur arbi¬
tration in th» Supreme Court, he said. The decision
1 n psa forth, aad the Ijagielataianaai bow deckle
Hi qasattoeu "The Hipulilicans,''ue saul, "arc

ButbiBg a great howl about the candidates who
have no doubt reeeivetl a majority ot the votes,
Lai ti.lough hn.ndetllig o.' their own olln ials have
kaen counted out. They have practised the same

IbtBf tor veat s, and never e.iunted out t heir own
ba n. Thai bluster does not a mount to a pinch of

aanfC The whole hue and cry has
b .! raisid . by the pan-suckers of the Rr-
¦BjJtfcsfa party. Intelligent fflipabitSeas are satislictl
ihat the BCtlaa is right."

I i. I hi ifflsaa n ail a dispatt !i from Charles A.
n Ute «ad MS others, afGatdiner, sax ing:" Palsied
ks the head raised against our State Government.
Maud fast stand sure."
Hu Hon L. 11. M. Sweat was next presentud, and

¦gal he had examined into lhe matter, and was pre-
pii. d to stand by the Governor and Council. "Wo
BB ," Li said. " misuiideihtoisl in regard to this mat-
. 'i thioiighout the country. We are asiauuder-
¦seed in the araai Northwest, the famous banting
gl dtadsof GeaenlBlgbie, WehaveTbeeuinisuuder-
j - d hv the nrpeeta si lbs Associated fiess He

t mk nn the law questions, and sa*l
¦S would like for any law-ycr to come

"ii the stand and point out where the
Coaaei] bad faiitd to co it* duty. The
Skuw ingaii ease came the ni an rt to hciu.ru inistakc.
lb c.a um d I '.at I! (... \ cinm und Coum ll. Iieiug u

eabrdinate btaeich an- reepaoaible anij to their
aera eaaaaBaaese, and the Legialatan ia the only
pawar ahlefe .. i eetiaei ilu ir . m.is. I be speaker
BIBB ergaad thai the aaoejitance of Mr. Moireli's
proiMisitiou woulc not settle th" question He
said :

I Ipf cv P..i ratio's case Is submiUt d. and thi Court
«. ii-s aguiuet tin BeiaablisaB seassaSaats, %*>sli inat
' III Baj Mr. blrout. us lie staled bere a few dav*
«Co. »111 go on to Aogunia. und b'uv until pi.
»' «t is awarded Iuh : and so w m Bss oiber
(aaea. I lutve sup but one nuiti wlio tborongldy
eaeereiaaas ^ssndjese- P. v ihmi. of Maasaeunseiis.
I ttipianae ) it i vre a Bn>agasr si I'm Leeisletarr, aad
l«- Il.e pujtl..ud liepti m nlsilves eamr and SuCsfJcd

lue of their election, I would vote to sure
lüeui turlr seats (appUi-ej but tn.» is not
Ike question, it is Ute suHiuii'uauce ot the Constitution
If u.e Council has made a mistake there is no power
wot evru 1/ti M. Mi.rr.il. «Urb can correct tbi m. The"
.iuvtrnoi anu i ouucjIcannot nmke any bargain aim

the Stiprrrne Court whl-h nhrtlt deprive Representatives
[1 11 ..-.-Uig I.» fort- the I cglslaturo and claiming their
NIM
A «lisnat. h was received from K. Stone, and 1*800

oilier eW| 'Iis of Holtland, exhorting them to slan.l
shoulder to sliouid.-r for rigln. The Hon. F. M.
aBBf, Of tlM governor's Council, WH next intro-
ttaoed. In t he »hscnc of Governor OtJOOlofj. he
snnl, Um council BtBJ have made mistakes, hut if he
<a i> to tB66Bg8t8 lie would v tffl the same as before,
except in two caaea. Hewoald throw out Asborn
and Ani'usta. " For twcntv-tluoe M ac von have
lint had an honest count," he said.
A speech was aJao ¦one hy s.lou Chnse. nt>d rcs-

olntu IM approving the course of the Governor and
< oonetl a < r< a<l.>).icd.

Ike AiJurtimr says that a conference of tin
lending Democrats of ForCand has agreed that
the Governor mid Coum-I must l»e cordially
Utahiedl that the liist business of the Legis¬
lature must he to admit thus.* elected who have not
received certificates, and that these views will he
BfgOd upon the Democratic St in*Cmutnittee.
Boon avi>. Me., pec. 00..Ai Um Qreenbech and

Democratic Maori111 last nitrlit, a letter was read
troni L P. Gofald, the Govern t'* legal adviser, bp
which he Bald, apenhlngol the Governor's action ra

I he elect ion cases ;

"I have no doubt that his nets have in the miin hern
BtrietlT in conformity with the Constitution and
laws of the State, .11 il thev will he so proved when
fairly brought tö the teal before any hapartfeel Bad
BOBipeteQl tr.bunal."

IN010NA1 Ii IN MEF PINQ8.
I.Alani* BBFVBUCAM QATBBBfBOB 41 nkwport ABB

PHILLIP*.
N wpoitT, Me., Deo. '»<>..The Republicans held a

large imliLTiatioii me. tum her»* UUVl nulif. Thfl
BeT. David Bojrd presided, BOd several BeU'UBBi
speech.* wet.- BJMMM b] BtOBBÜtOOl l{cpublicans,
h'esnlntions, scvcn-lv condctniiiin,' the notion of the
Gox el nor and Council, were BOoptad.

1'nii.i ips. M,.., Dee, 00..A hit ire imignation
inciting was held lu re last c mug. Sia'et lies were

made by J. Morrison, jr., Charles lie.d.
. x-Mayor II nil of LeWBltOOj J. 0, llovf, of
Fnnnington, h\ W. Boole of hVdiicld. and many
oiints, all uniting in eoudomniBi Um coorac ol tin*
Gov»-Inor and Council. KeaolutloOB were BdOpted
request mg i-tir Senators anil I't pn seiitativcs-cicct
to l ccog li izc 00 man not legally elected.

A GREENBACK PLAN.
CALLING ON UKPllllsKN I ATI\ KS Tu nitING MI"N

w i ii hu m in me CAPITOL.
I ..i.ti \M>. Me., Dec. :>0..A special dispatch from

oxford t.» Tin rVeai Bnyai
A letter from Mate Librarian Stacey to Möst s Chf slcy,

Ki pne niHiive- ileet, wm ihewa by CfttoJet t.>'a Bepub-
li.-.m uv mistake. Tue letter regaeeta t healBi i" appeal
.ii Hie <'rti :'ol at «Ii ciriy Ui.v wi.hlcn go.d no u who
will h Hint i v kiai )u eaae Ikere 1« oppoetttoa to the
Ku-miiiHt.'takni»: ..'.'.r-e.tt«. Tue letter farther says i
" I.xih ,?,.» wn; tie paid, show this to uoue Put Hue
b.n Wer. "

1 he a love is vouch, d f<>r as a correct representa¬
tion of the substance of UM letter.

COBBE4 TING A COUNCILLOR.
ihk ltl.l lltNs UtoM tAPMIMIION PUOPSBLY MAUL.

FamumssTOXi Me., Dee. no.- CeaaeiUof Brown,
in his remark', at Fairlield, stated that Fatiniugton
¦TBB thtOWn out beOMaM the returns were Bel BeeJi «I

up Hi open town meet iul\ Two of Um IVlloctBMlB of
the town, both Greenboek men (the third has not

been Been), make all; li.vlt that the returns were

made ami healed in OBBB town meeting and in the
BPeeenee Ol UM town Clerk and full Hoard of
Selectmen] that each signed fcle own BBBM loeacfa
return, .mil in tbe BBBaBoce of tbe rest of the Hoard
ritt, r the return*" bed been Bsndenp, eodtbBtthe
retoroB were then attested b> tin-Town Clerk ami
se.il. <i up hi BOBfj town inc. tinir in the pn sence of
ilu-lull Hoard. Tho clerk of tue town \ ill make
atlid.ivit in tontiiuiHlioii of ihcsu statcun tits.

A 0OMIHSNT BT BRAGG OF WISCONBUT.
to iiiivKs raTAT saaJBOBMB BAB AOTBD WON OBBAC

IVI'aktiai ity.inn UkWfl mi nt nr. OBBTBUb
[bv TBtBQBat'H rOTBI Ti.ini al |

Washisoi.in, Dee. 'AO..Allot her prominent Dem¬
ocrat has Leen discovered iu UnshitiRton WBB
i hinkst iat Governor Garccloii is a patriot and is
Bataa hi* iiui.v.
RepreeeBMthrOBftOaT, Of Wisconsin, njri:"lfo

one in Wisconsin would have his vote rejected he-
cause lie had li ft out a middle initial from the BBBM
of a i aii.lidate ; but Maine Is not Wisconsin. The
iaws of Maine must and shall In: obeyed. I do not

think that Garci Ion has done any wrong whatever.
He is perfectly right, and in mv opinion he w ill
have the grit to stick. I saw and became acquainted
w Ith In n a year u two ago j and I must say 1 was

much iinpr. Med. He reminded me of General Jeek«
son, whose qualities of firmness he seems to posses*!
in a large degree.

*' If tin* so-called outrage Is consummnteil, I don't
think any IBBsMOBQM BUM), Democrat BTKopublkBUl.
can make olijei tion. Tin remedy is in a change ol

ti c laws of Maine, which at. certainly the BJMBl n

BMJfkBBM I BTBTBBV. I had occasion to stuily UMBI
a few um], ago, .im! 1 can sa.v from personal ktiow l-
ige th,.t all the*riivi.ntages whi- h Oaieilon baa

t ikcii are fully authoi t/cl, r.ay, siKciall, proTided
for, in these law e, as il for Bteottelf Büch an ociMon

as this.
'* 1 la*lieTe GlieeloB has BOted with perfect Im¬

partiality, for in BBBBbef Ol < 1081 Denn.cuts bB*e
also beeu thrown *>ut."

TEE MBB BBCOBIf.

THE B08T0I "1 UK.
CUsftllNfl AWAV uk RVBBJtOl -an I VSAFL BAIT.

.ins''» * \< i> r» K.»m>, ATBBT A co.'s st<*r k.

BOBTOW, Di e. 80..The n ins of the n ccnt

Are on Fcderal-st. soil attrait larire crowds. In the
eellnr of tne building no Breed l>y BaBgMen,
OBfjeud A Co. and WeeBBB A: Co., u safe
was f.'utud to ..ay by the llicmcu The contents, ¦eottjf
pupil,, vcre <i«>troyed. Anotner huge sale was

I,.in..I laBMBdeO Ii. the ha«cment. Ouiuy to

tie BBbtVi tu the tiull.li. g of Kice. ki nd ill A Co.,
slid suiouiiU ri 'K. Ibc vv.nk of clearing out I bat

pile was diferrci till tomorrow. Members uf
the Insurance ]irig..de ssy the MM all! fall
considerably helow a million and a half.

Tue fi llovniig couipanti . oiitsbjo of Ilostnti ,mve In¬
surance on Messrs. Hull'' Bfetf & ( '¦>.'» stock, w bu b

was burned :

Imp i ml A HeettBVn00.10M WtandBTd, Trenton..*a,T.".ti
fjrteat, Bartlord_ 0,180)Tiedr-BMiiBa',B.T.. ;i.isn
lioiiniau, New-Y..ik. 0.1BO I Bewarft cht. 'j.7 .11

r.r. aaarrfil'Bi Chili .1,1*0 ITflBBaUaatle. 8.706
1'le111 \. Hartford... l.MHij l.sia.ieltc, N. York.. 8,75B
Katlonal.Kett-York. 'J.T.'.o tlowi.nl. New York. I .Mhi

British Ainertea 2,190 Mercantile, Ohle. a\0m
RqnlMhle. I'rov._ 8.7M I Unardlaa,Hew Yerh ü.cjo
North Oerawi. V,7o61 BeBse,BewTork... 6.840
Weateheeter. 0,1601 WMItanHBstnr City.. 8.160
Bnterpriae, O no_ 8.1601 IVaplee, Kew-Jeeaey l~o
PhoMix. iMndan ... 8,1601 FlratMBLjToraeatu 8,180
Maubi.ltan. N Y. ».770 ICltlBBBa',ChMtBBBtl U.7ÖI1
Borth WeaVnNetVI 8.7M|BB8ehfl. 2,766
Union, Cincinnati. 8,766 People's. COM.
MmmI v..iiei.ohio. 2.766 OhM,ChtlUeothe. ü,7ö»i
Atlantic, Pror.. 2,766 M. rehen*' Newark 2110
liiie.r.l, 1 liiudclpb a 2.110 BeW-Torfc Cliy. 8,120
UerniAu. HuBalo 8,7561 I nnlnnh learnshire 8,106
i Hii inei.'^. Phi 8,180 WatertowB.M. Y_ 1,600
GetMBS,BnlnsBore., 8.756] Ttsders'.i BteasTO..« 8,160
Mannfaeturere'i s J. :ci*0' Kimnenw. Ohio,..*.. 8,160
Bl 'icf. New-York.... 8,160 I Kahrheld, Conn :t.lso
r»ledo Fire and M.. 8,160 I MeehanMiandTraa. n.is.i
Provldeace. B/aah'B ;>.i-o
Get mania. N. Y .. :i.l*n
..niiasbire. y.lLIH
Mcicbants, I'rovul'e -.7.'»ii

Buffalo. 1,006
Clllieus', Missouri. 1..v.hi
Kiitg. rs, New-York. '.MJO
Pacl6c.

Sr. faul. -J.7ÖU M'iil« A .M'cs, MM b d. Ü.7Ö«
Weslarn A*Muruacc . !^.7.'ie MecbanlBB. Hiook.ni ".7MI
wasiiiiittoi-. ein. 8,756 J Kew-YorhC«Btralr 8 7.*.tJ
I u im rs. Cm. i.*.7.*)fl Finns Vet, llrookiyn 8,786

lu tho Mi) Imperfect table uf lbsiltnucus

publis: id yesterday won.lug, as received by
BeasVal Pfeaa dtspatelies from Boston, tbe

Kin no n's Insurance Coin; my of this cliy was

rreilted With a loss of OOaVOOO. The fsreretury
writes that tic company has only ono |n.llc> (of
ij.in. *Ki) oil pt«iicrfi exposed to this 11;e, and tbe loss
BiL :.ut sreee608*600.

" BTEWAB1 8 ( ii8TL£N DAMAGED.
(hy raUMBAPI 80 1uk iiiiai BB.I

WA6HIX0T0B| Dec. SO..Tb6 BJUUMBlltl roof
abdloacior " htewarl's Cu* I If " were buiuid nff lhl»

ttanlBf The Bttirta «t the 8re cm in t be leaiind.

lha rich iBtBllBW Iroui tho owcr smiles was

removed to neigbli.it Ilia' PwJBB. The Baiuea took no

bold below the BOO! of tbe Ibitu story, but Ohl BSBkThM
from water was marly Irreparable.
Er. Senator Slewan's bou.e. fsmlliatly kuown In

Wnsbltiglou as .. Htcwart'a Cu-llc," und said to N the

most eai»ensive priTate resldeuce lu Ibe city of,
Washington, was built during the rule of the

Shepherd King, in the extreme northwest part of Wash¬
ington. That Hcctnm of the rlty van then n
marsh inhabited only by colored people, soul af whom
owned their homos, hut many of whom wen« squatters.
The. manager* of the Kent Kstatc Pool " were BOBB <e<l
of having conceived the Idea of improving that purt of
thecltjtiy bulldtig- streets ncmss it, und rims, n* they
supposed, greatly enhancing the value of the land, uiuch
ot which thev had acquire 1 pOoeeOBtoa of In advance or
houghf for a song. In onler to Induee |nople 10 liny Ihe
land It win U"ces«a;-v that a few elegant house* should
he hullt In thin part ot the rlty. and Hcuator Stewart
Was pineeded to lierumea pioneer.The house, though not very large when eoniparei. with
palatial resident es In other ureat ellles, was vi ry pre-
temloua. It stands with Its high roof and eonleal
towei at u point whcie it em he seen troni all diree-
ilons, and m front of it is one of the emdes vthieh have
been laid out as points iroiu whleh several strei t« null
ate. instant hills.were rut down so that Ihe views of
the slreels from its windows should fiol lie otnttiucti d.
und the most expensive pavements were laid iiround tt.

Ill spite of all Ihe cflnit- of the ring. Slrwarl's Castle
stood for several vests nliinist alone, inning fho last
two lens, however, many elegnnt houses have been
..reeled in its nelghboi hood.

AT STfF.liMAN. II a l.iWi. sIo.ismi.
Nr.\v-(>i i i \\s, Ih r. :.<>..A special dispatch

from Shernian. Ti x.. to Thr /nues, reports the burling
of the Opera House and .l.i.utiing btiildlngs in that
plaee. Tb-loss is BStlBSBtSd at if Itl.lNHI, on Whleh there
is an Insurim e of *>...<».(khi.

A THAU'S LOSSES is l'llll.AI>i:U'IIlA.
PHTLADJ Pltl \, Ih r. 30.--During Is?'.' there

have been 788 fires in this city causing a loss of
Bl.584.tUI. The Insuranee on-Ihe property destroyed
or dauiaged MOUItj to 10.141.1 ftI

Dl A BBOOKLTB, ink Factory.
A lire, BWIalBg 94s600 iliiniiiire, tieetirreil at

11 a. tn.Monday In the ink factory of Frcdirisk II.
betre] A-Co., a four story brick biiihliug at No. 250
ririnoiith st.. BrOOktyB. It was eaused by the boiling
o\i ol a pot of oil. The loss t0 Otoeh WBB fJBdBOO. In
an mil .iiiing building. So. 250. a loss of (t.ooo was
reused to Loekwood »v jternii. buttoat asakera. The
damage to ihe liiiildlugs w as <oou; owned by Coiey
and Uueper, ami liisiu il.

THE'EEV. MB. HA EDEN'S TRIAL.
CI.OSK OF Till I l-.STIMosY POM Tili: BBTBXCB AN'li

oif.ni ni or nn ii-ii.MoNY in itmriTAi-
Nl w-Uam n, Die. Iii'.. In the llavili ti ease

IB daj KlPatd Severance, ol Dill Il.tlii. leslilied that oil

Aeaosfliber Ifl awl is. ht*. |.. found a spot of Mood tea
feetaortk mi west of a here toe oodj aCMerj Tffieeeri
was found. A loot from this spot Tileotl II. Sinnig
faOOd Mother similar in character, but smaller. The
in fence claim Ilut Mar- was killed up In the woods
and IBOe taken to lie-road where the bodv W'aa found.
The state eliuins Unit th" clots were not lung hut masses
or TOOOtObtO growl a, of iiLuv
Deaet] Baerl! BeraBaaad two others lesciBsd that

they had followed up Ihe identity of the " found knife,"
so-ealh 'I. atrl found II cam., fiom i. ;u h's stOTS at Dur¬
ban*,woo boagkt half a dosen la Hank, 1878. He keel
sohl only two. One he traced to IF ury Havis, a pcdler;
the watt.bsnls of toe etoee is aakaowo.

In Ihe tcbuttal the tlist witucss.w as the Key. Hi. l ard
S. Kldridse, ol the MsfldlrJoOl Methodist COaiOO, who
redted HUtydea ee ttadaasday after too houdcide.
Haydeu told Iii in there was no truth In the stones of
Ids intimacy with Marv ; he knew she was not m

troetile WUaeea veal to Hsydea's hoaee again en the
PrMBaJ after Ihe botnletdeI talked with Mrs. Ilayden ;
.aptosond syaipetfcy ror her aad eeaaaeaee in ilayden.
bat -ml OOtOlnj SB BOT about M i.vdi .. being Intimate
with Mary.

l>r. Hufus KattOeweeateetlflOd that when be raw the
boily and undressed It on Tuesday lllght, there must
have been SOVOfOl p "Hols ol .IoimI on the body and
elotOes,and he tin light there were several pints ol
blood on ihe ground. Dr. Karle MattBewSOB did not
know tin- amount of blood mi I be body, but I bete was at
lea-t a (Bert on the ground ; tlcrc was as much blood in
the lusty as Is usually found In posl-inoi telii cxituiiua-
Uoae.
James llib testified that be fouud on Scpfenilier 5. a

dOI a el ol» of do si dow Ii I he roal', lour to six feet Irolu
srbere the body lay. Jass.es Bill £d, aaldthat Bay*
den teetlfled before Ii.e Coroner's Ju*v that he lift tue
house for tho wood lot Just alter 1 o'clock lu the atkr-
noon.

AliOllSEYs' Nf.J.TH l.S JO TUB 81 Ml.

AlbabTi Dir. 30..A meeting of the Canal
Beardweebetd to-day. Mr Bobooiibibbbi presented a

r. solution that nil bills for services as attorneys for the
State lie rendered hereafter to the auditor, and Ihat Ihe
items of i nch bill be gl\cii;ttiat the auditor keep the
Mils mid Items on tile; Unit no dlsloll-cnients lie al¬

lowed unless act'iail v pud out. and that the otllcers
i mploi lug the attorney shall certify 10 Ibo MO. The
dltomey Oaoerel said BO never employed any of the
attorneys, and was Btterly In tbs daik as to the aiuoiiut
thai oirt.it in be allowed them. Mr. Dorahelnicr said
cnanerl luwrki to be ssiotored bj the Attoraer«OeBeral.
OQlBsettj Hiev were employed by the Ciiniil Comu.is
sinners mil Cailfll Appraisers. The resolution was
ndi.pled.

PUBLIC IMPB0VBMBNT8 8T0PPBD.
Asbubt PabjCi N. J., ihr. SO..Ifayot

Hradlcy has had a hundred or bJbM BsSB engaged on

public improvements. In payment for w'deh he has for
years given them orders nn grocery and dry good-
stores. This Is a v iolation of the law. On Saturday I)r.
Knuiioiith, In his pn|s-r. Thr Shore Vrcus, charged Mayor
Hr idley with the cfIVnee. Ts daV Mayor Hiadlev
Stopped iill tbc werk on public IBipruYemea s, ami
i-s'icd a card tntae laaororeeoafeselns be bad commit-
led a technical violation of the la f, sad icgrettlug Unit
be was oonpelled to stop all work aatll be could Ami
himself In a better BaaBOUtl condltloii.

JfKOBO EMIOBANTS FOB INDIANA.
PstTKBSIlURO, V.l., Dec. 30..One liuiiilred

and sevelitei n colored emigrants from Ooldshoro. N. (

urrivcd aero thai aahnitiig'. en to.itc to Washinciou,
from whl b plaie ther go to !iuP.aiini>olts. The eiul-

grati's, roaSBMBBa* of BsOB. wonion ntul children, wero
ander the tbaiae of J. o. imkehart, fi. neral Paaseaaer
Agent ot be Bslttasore aad Ohle Bsfilrsad. several
hundred n ore are soon to follow.

// M Y PAILURB IN NASHVILLE,
( iv .. < ;i. Dee. 30..A dsspätchto The (Jet-

m$Utfrof :'bv lllc. Teun.. reports the assignment of

Ihe busl ii--of N. Hli>ch A Co., ol that city, to-da) for
the benefit of creditors. The liabilities of the firm are

estimated at from 175.000 to 180.000. Their principal
creditors are la Sew-York aad CtaelaaatL Tke failure
clouted <ie»f surprise, as Hirsch A Co. were regarded as

i ho lanttay Baareaaate of tin- stty.

DEATH FBOM YELLOW IT'.VLU..

CitKHTFit. Penn., Dee. .'10..The body of
Captain Ptakaaat, ot the brig City of Motile, whleh ar-

lived bete yesterday from Cape Ilnytlen, has been

brought ashore, and Sent to his home at Portland, Me.

OaptBlfl Plnktuim died at fea, and It Is believed that his
disiuje was yellon lever.

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS

PHIXADELFHIA, Dec. 80..The Hepuldieiin
Male OsBtral ( oiuioi:ice met at Ihe Continental Hotel
Ihl* afternoon, an I decided to Issue u call for I lie- Stale
Convention to take place at Ho fishing on Ft binary 1.

INDIANA REPUBLICAN CONTENTION.
isni'NAffi'.is, [ati, D... 30..The Repnbli-

cau Slate t'eiitrul Cotulnlttee met In this city to-night,
n ili eided in hold their state convention at Evans-
rtllc on June 17.

! l I KOEAPHIC NOTES,
i HI KAPPA suima.

PBILAOI L*TifA, IVe. SO..1 he tenth annual con¬
clave ol ll.. 11 inn.11 iiapterof Ilm Pin Kspua Hitma Frali onl>
wa,»h»ld llils sltcniiwn.

A Pl.t MnKltS' STItlKR.
Dbxvkb, Col., Dec. B0..The pkinbers and gas-

|au I*, 'i a nn elios; in Ibis city, resolved to strike on Jauuaiy
1 for uu increase of .Vi cents a day.

IK. Ml- uN IHK PACIFIC COAST.
San FkaNI is< 1 be :io.- Anothei six days "

kh-
as i hua Ii se " match beian st the Pavilion this evening.
cuiier useaaspleaa m the paoaai <'n**t rweosonaa Laaaaa

KIBtl BOABDOV F.lit'i ATIo.v
QaB< ini i.. Me., Wee. :io. Toe Idalne Btate Hoard

cf I .no all.ai begun its snunsl -esslou tadsy. AR sddr« *s wss

is .i this evruiug bv Ihr Mini. J. 1.. i hsmli-rlalii.
pn .nb ni ut f!ii»i.loiii Oil- *e, en ¦. I .la. nl.i.s i.i ranee."

Indian b11 in n re AT Ii tsiPTOB.
POBTC ssMliNU.it:. Vs., Ib i. .'111.-»>ixteen hidiun

stioleiifs eleviui. Sills and fl.vs Bears liH Ihr lliiinplou
Htiwal si d.i..i, frforii a. i this in nn.or Bant ilie Vauktun
Ayeiicy IhurSbeii t.inne from v .te n Mi tw. ni , years.

THBaat/lLsi pobj in iiin.Arici.i'iiiA.
I'liii.iiu i isaf. I »¦ iV Health «»tri ci Addieka

Ii. ihn in .. :i fSpotl l'i lt.- II*» I <'l llr Hill ilS»i!l Ihr ijio «Ulla
id Nliiall pi * Nuc.y>i has l|t-i i) |s|».;trw w Ihr '.'. ih lust.

'Ihsi is laeowly oac.ssBee TlsosBiOsi sfise MrnlMCB osic
si in .1. «»>".~ ..aT*.!. i

0ATTLB DISBABB IN BBwVHASIftHXBB.
CoNi ohi», .N. II., Pao. 80..'Ihe eommi'siOiiers

who nets awekrtsd to la»ssnaats las oatUs eassae* ai
Haverhili h ive msile a tlieranali etamin ilmii. snu eii tea.

the iiuauinii.il» opinion tint Ihr alrki »ss Is net tdrurn pn^-u
In.alia, bu' w » luUlli nl I.J local ..'U«e*. anil is liol cpldtra.li II
tusm'tsr. 1

TIIK STATE CAPITAL.
BEFORE THE BE88IOH.

abjbjwaj, of Ttif «;<ivrnv»n:-r.i.KCT at thf exfc-

Dim mansion.ritOCRAMMF FOIl ni-.w-ykak'h
DAT.MSMBKM BBQIBXUNI to akkivf.

A. H. Cornell, the Governor-elect of tin-
state of New-York, left this city >cs-

terdny antl arrived at Albany, when
bo took up Iiis rc*iöVnc«' at once

in the Executive Mansion which Gov¬
ernor ttolnnsott had vacated for him. The
inauguration will take- place tn-tiiorn>w. A
few BMMnben of the Lenjielntare nre in Albany
and others are BXPOCted lo-ilay. The new Cap-
itol haa boon trontlj improved.

ABRIYAL OF THE EBNObVELECT.
Till ixfcitivk mansion OOCOP1KO iiV mk. and

rTlBTTflBjoglTj.rWJTHBlTTtTTftftrW thk inaiN
RATION IMPKOVI MKNis in IHK nkw CAPITOL.

[PBOH Tin: MOOLAI PMBMrilOIIBII of Tin: rniia m

Ai-iiany. Dee. :to..1;.«\crnnr-"j(ct Cornelletood
iii a long liic of MM Miete the I ickcl-ollico ill the
Grand Central I >ep it. in New-Tork, this morning,

buying his railway ticket for this place.
It was a striking proof of the tact
that the faces of cr incut public men un¬

known to only a few i" a popelotion of 5,000,000
ti.at Mr. Cornell was reeecnined apperantly by no

one in the licki t brt] mg throng. In the
centre of the ib-pnt wen« standim:, how¬
ever, two men who hnd bowed eordlntty v.l.en

Mr. Cornell pas*-i d tlu-m- Senator Wagm-r
and OhnnneeylM. Depew, of the New-Tork Central
Ktilmad, who, on behalf of that eor|»oralion,per*
haps, would have been pleased to give Mr. Cor¬
nell a treu riilo 10 Albany. The Governor-
elect was accompanied l>v his wife.a
woman su. h a«the Albany social world flellgbta
loHeia the BxMattva Mention. Both Mr. ami
Mrs. Oeraell were la oxeeHrat ipirita,
unmindful of tho torrent of hand¬
shaking that will |«mr over Iheal for a week to

0QOM, In their enmpanv wire cx-Cmigrcssma.i
jobnD.LewoMend wife. Dwighi Lawrence end
ll em K. Ahefl.
Upon thefaf air.val here Mr. ami Mrs. Cornell went

at once to tbe BxeMtiM Mansion on Kaale st.,
which had he.'i vacated for jjn-ir imme-
dtnte us- by GoverBot BoMbbm and his hrnily.
As usual, there will he a reception al the Govern¬

or's Mansion on New Yen's Day, lfm. Cornell re¬

ceiving the visitois. .

Governor Ifohinsoii has taken rooms at the I»..!**-
ran Bonne, where be will remain till after the ln-
angonotsM eeroneooiea m Thnredey. It la
the custom of an outgoing to wel oine in
a cordial apeeeh the liiiswliig Governor at the
inauguration. After the inauguration, Governor
RoMnano will start by an aftemoM trnin for New-
York, where he will stay with his daughter, Mis*
ll ibitMOO, at the M. Jaims IIntel during the month
of January.
The anfand of the Governor eicct is not dis-

Infbed hy thoughts reepoethng his first annual mes¬

sage, which will be prcM'iitcd to the Legislature on

Tuesday next. II'- has finished this doOMMOt,
ami il is leody for the printer. It is
-aid that, in view of tie publication in
advance of their MbfldhatOfl to Congress of the
documents of |WO engnef personages at Washing¬
ton, he has bail only a portion of the message yet
put in ty|h-, ami docs not intend fo give the re¬

mainder of it to the printers (ill immediately before
the aaeembling of the Loejhdetnre.

In A Ci . I'll ATIon 01 It f montr".
Tbe inauguration ol (.overnor-eb ct Cornell will

ho n ahm plain aaieaiooy BedoeUned iiw profbi
of tin- 10m K"girreiit Hint the JInnrem Corns
of this city to act as In* es« ort from
the Executive Mansion to the Capitol. TL.* in-
aiiirurat ion will take place at noon on New Year's
Day. Shortly before that time the stalls of the
Go*?eruoc and tbeGoveroet*-eIecl will aaaenkMetn
tint G-ivernor's BOOOI of 1 lie olil Capitol. At

the head of their respective stall. Mr. RobiMM
ami Mr. Cotm 11 will walk at tin appointed hour
trOM the old to ih- MW Capitol. Arrived in I he
Assetnby Chamle r, w here the ceri-nioiiy is to take
place, the Governor and the Govern..r-i loet
will take iilae.s at. the Sp-nkct's desk,
while their still's will lie, grouped
on either siile. Governor BobiuOM in u short speech
will welcome the iucomiug (iovernor, and the lut-
tcr will make a brief aMOch In reinanae.
The oath afefhea will then be Iahe« by Mr. Cor¬

nell, the oath being read to him by tin- secretary of
stat -elect, Mr. Can having already taken btaoath
of olhce. The Goreruots will t ben PfTOced in company
to the Governors 1,'ooni on tM BOOT hoiOW,
where Governor Cornell w." he presented to
the dtiaeM ot Albaoy, to Otote officials and to
w bat ever members of tho Legislature there mav
1m- in the city. At 2J p. m. Mrs. Cornell
will be ready to reeelve vfaritoti at the
Executive Mansion, lu the evening Genital
Frederich Tdwneend, the new Adjutant-Genera),
will give aMpper ot hit 8m iumbMm»m Elh-oi. to
Governor Cornell and he. stall'.

AiuavAi. of huXMnxns.
Few members of the Legbjlatllie are vot in tiio

city. Among the arrivals to-dav ivcn* Senators
Wood in and Ilrainan, and Asscnihlym in .skinner, one
of the many cati'ltdates for Speaker. It is reported
that General George II. Sharpe, General Junes \V.
Ilustcd. and Speaker Alvord, also ran.liiates for
Speaker.will reach here UMJMMfOW. Clerk Vrooman,
of the Senate, mid Clerk Johnson, of tbt AsBOtnblv,
have bOM hen- for several dnj I getting ready the
BiachlMry of the I enlalatnre.

IMPROVBMBXT A1 11M: NBW capiti i.

The now Capitol Is now in the !.,<inis of
four-«coie workmen, who Hre bit -; lOgagtd
in preparing it for the iBBBglliatlOB cerc-

BMsnkN 00 New Ycai's Day. The great building
has been splendidly decorated sitn-o the
adjournment of tin- L uislature last Spri-.g, and
itr- at progress has been made toward the comple¬
tion of the nnlinished parts. The gmnd
BtalreaM is the scene of the grcaC st I:
cent decoration ol the building. The wall
ot this st a reuse bus Inch fn-sci d in

red and gold.the red covering most ot |gw .vail ami
gold and red the hor.i.-rs. This stairci.se is rery
wide, and is lighted limn above hv a i aBOCnMMta
dome of MTBtod glass. I he stairc.-se reaches
to a certain height in the will around
which it is built, and then terminal. |
in a inll* rv. From thfal gall ry to the dome of gjaae,about twcnty*flvo feet, there is a neked wall ol
¦tone. I Ins wall hits als,, |>, rn ilce..rat'-.l In sjel and
gold; while the ground-work is of red the .vail la
moaned In leanlai laitei wllb liana of gold, i hes.-
decoratioM have greatly Iniproved tin- apprnrnnca
of the atalrcaen.
The ABMBhly Chamber has been madoa BKsia

tilting loom for legislative work by the contrac¬
tion ol the tm iiiIhTi*' scuts Into a far MBBUOt space.
Tbe floor of tM Cbumber was torn up and the cir¬

cles in which were the members' BOBBl
and desks were all drawn in toward the
Sneaker's desk. A new circle, to hold twelve
desks, was formed in the <m*'n space formerly beiore
tin* Clerk's desk. Altogether tin* contraction
brought ineinix-rs sonic »ix tei-t m arcr flu* Sp-aki r,
end c naeajBMtly they w ill bo aide to address that
ofhelal under lese stress of lungs here*
after, Tbe Oneaker'a dealt has been raiat >i some wo
fe-»t and w*t hack several feet. The Clerk's desk
hwhaM -et hack two feet mid raiaedebjhtMB
inches. Foraeriy Iroai the back of the Aeaembly
Charnber the Betiahnr snd Clerk looked as if in a

well; now they will be raised prominent 1 y above t he
heads of the Ass-uiblymen. A score >l rcrubb.as
hold paaaaawaa of the st itrwnva, and men are
eagMBd in pultitig down f.ie carp.t» in the build-
.DK*

run L.uwLiis a i ih\m:h.

Lo\i; Bkaxch, N. .L, Dee. 30.*~Prornln*eBl
inciiiliei« of the New-Jcrse> ll.ir were present at theau-
Mal dlaaei <>f tho Moninuulti COMlf Oar, al the C iitlal
Hotel, al tins plaee^ this afternoon. Covers were laid

for iifiv. Bs fJeMarMr Joel Ptower, of New jersey, pre*
kited, ami a't. i- t|iiin-i sjMWM-hes were made by t-x-Uov-
cinors 1'jrker und Newall, Jude- s It'Ckman, Wheeler,
Walling nml lioiiiiiiis. Geuer«I llalslu aud Lhstrtct-
Atfoney lataatogi

0t7/CA TUFA fit A riULADllll'IHA SHIP.

l'liii.ADKl.illi\, Dec. :i<»..'Flte AuiejicAii
HftaMiaip c.ioipiiny hss prqanrad « rlotooMH showing
ili. iline cousiiiuid by the stcaiu»hlp Illinois in making
ihu run across Ute Atlauiic to u»ceustuwn aud bark

during the year Just ending. The »tenncr wads nine

roundtrips. Tiienin from Cape B>BfM ilQtMM
lowu was made In from !> day*, i! nours and 17

minutes, to 1» ii are, ll» hours. UO minutes. The avemg-

Hme was I days, U hour* audM miuutca. On tha ie-

turn passage tho run was uiuib- In an average of in

diiys. 1 hour and .VI initiales, will« ii 1- tin' fc-st av. r ig.
tin idip hai ever made. She ha« shortened the MM SJfC
timi-of la'r r' turn pns«nge Wltan Ml IM laat IMTor
five yriirw, and has mude It in as <|iilrU time as t> du) s,

1 hour and 3 minutes.

///,'/ UTE NKOOTiA TI0X8.

thf. sitc ation TBOTOHT not to lie so srmot I
AS KF.PltFSF.NIF.il. INHIAN mbkctoo IIAMMoNH
ami QRXBBA1 i~k.

fBV rsl.Ff.BAI II TO T1IF TlUBr*F.|
WasHINOIOV, Ih r. .'HI. .Al tlie Cabinet meeting

this afti rttooti the I 'tol|llBallon wnsiliseusscd 11\ S. c-

IDtarnm Schurz and Kamscy. Mr. Sei.1117. read lUiiiin-

hcrnf dispatches from General HaG-h, all of which
have heen Pllblish-d. Secretary Kani-cy submitted
Ibj views of (iYtier.il* Sherman and Sheridan, doth
of whom BOB no immediate danger to Hateh. i lie
general feeling among members of the (.'alum f

BBBBaad to lie that the intelligence from the
Indian country is not of # Itself surri-
rient to w arrant a belief that, the pend¬
ing negotiations have failed. Mr. Deem ig.

a tucinliiT of the Indian Committee of the llnii'.e,
thinks it is by no means certain that we have
received accurate report. of the Indian situation.
The accounts 111 the Denver papers are

doubtless highly coloted, ami the efforts
made by llelford here are calculafed to

maiiufacture jcntllBBl against the Iml'ius. 'Hie
-it 11 ii on of I lat "h ami Ins companions snot prjf>
haps hi the slightc -l degn. '«crUons* .11 4 would
n .1 --urel he (iovel lilnelit if fuller advices could lie

received from Los I'mos.
Indian [napOOCOT flaninaOBld has arrived in Wa«h-

inirion. lie said hB-oighl .hat tho statements
reeentljr made by General Fnk ami puhti-hed in

1 uf TRiBi \k re meeting Couiaiiaalooer H ay t's con
neitioii with a Mitling speculation in Amma,
arc utterly without fOBBdatiOB, Genual Ham¬
mond says he has htBBMdf advised hundreds
of psfBOOB tO gO to ArllOBS, and OtPOfllgHj to the
Globe District, to engage in mining; hut in the
pattlnillat lualBIIIH mentioned be bad taken no

part. Hart and Miller owned a initio in Ari¬
zona on or near the tan Carlos Indian reservation.
A man named Kttaop, from Jenny City, BBBM
there with a letter of introduction to II initiiond.
rboInttorintrodnoed Knapp to Hart, and tbnt la
all bo bod to do with tbo pnmhaao At the same

time, his opinion being asked, he said he thought
the mine was on the reservation. Whether
it is or not no man except Ihn Sur¬

veyor-General caii determine. The story
that he (HnBBUBMd] had asserted that if the mine

turned out to ho on the reservation, he could have
the boiindatv lilies ch.iliL'ed, he says,

is too silly to be gravely repealed. Ane¬
mic (who takes the trouble to cxaunue the Statutes
of the Unfed States will not need to be
told that tin- Surveyor-General alone, at the order
of IM Secretary of the Interior, can determine
boundary Inte-, If he matter conies before
the Hoard of Indian Commissioners for
\uniiiaMon. um General Plak suggested that

it would, General Hammond sat s he will
offer no objection to admitting every word of
Qenernl Platra story, so EbtmIi relates to hi m (Hon-
niond', to betroo 1 there la nothing "crooked "in
it. General Hammond thinks that Gem-ral I-isk is
lospired by motives of personal dislike of
Commissioner llayt. Inspector Hammond was
asked if if was true as reported that be had lately
tendered hiareeigMtiM, Be refilled tl.at he did
not desire to talk upon that subject.

Bl MOE OF THE ' Ol \ Pd DEATH.

OKOliOF i iik i'oCNT JoANNFS BBPOBTRB TO HAVE

PAMBB a way.BOM F KK ati ties oF ms caim Fit.

A rumor w as in circular ion at a late hour loot
niirht (hat the Count Joannes was dead.
He has not la-en BOM in tho city much
of late, and was rejiortci! to ho living
111 New -TerseT< An atgWt wiu made to ascertain

the, truth of the matter, but no one

was found at the former hanuts of the
Count 111 this city who could state with any ap¬
proach to certainty whether he was still in the laud
of the living or not.

l he Count Joannen has long been one ot the
mähten] figures in HeW-Torfc life, and ..as

far more Widely known for his eccentrici¬
ties than he would have been for
his talents, if he had been a really great
lawyer. Ha w 18of VVeUfa doSCCOl ami ricevcda good
education. His career was erratic. For many

years ho was on the stage, and at one tune en¬

joyed a good reputation us tin actor, both
in BBgiand and this country. During
another part of his life ho occupi i d
himself with historical studies, and Laug-
man & Co., of London, published his
.' Original History of Am ImI America.' He claimed
that he received the title of Count JoMBOB for
merit as a historian, but found tew believers.
The later years of Ills life wercs|>eiit by the Count

in the attendance upon courts of this city ami his
adive participation in cases was not in fie-

QMBt, but he had himself for a client in

tho majority of his suits. Among the
v.iil-kiiown actions brought by wero suits
for alleged libel against persons who bad
denied the genuineness of his title and
his proceedings against Mr. BotherB, wbo
he alleged had wrought him great
dntungn by what he conceived to
be it caricature of himself m Sothern's
putt of the Citinhitt fynfaenra, Mut his
litigation bronchi bin Irttla or no aroflf, though
it kept him in the public gaze, and
n that way miiii-tcnd to his inordinate
lelf-COOeeit. The Count had an ttll-ab-
«1 rluiig paaanfl for notoriety at tiny
cost and was always trying to
attract attention at celehiand truils. or on

other occasions w lu re he could make himself
prominent. At the nOBChBT trial, for instance, be
nterrnpted the procc.atlnen one day by
a siiggesstion to Mr. Lvarts, and ev«ii
attempted to give Judge NoilOM some advice.
Though tin; Count may have once

merited the respectful cm sid ration of
intelligent BBdlBOOn as nn actor, his ap-
penraBooa before the footlights m recent
\ cars only excited derision, i he memory of tbes
perfurnaaeea,oret which large aaBenolioa nade
boiateroM merriasMl is too rrcei to stehe rc-
capitiiblioti of details neoeesaiv. It may be said,
however, that after an ahOBBM of some yca-s
from the stage tbe Count BMBHtfad, in
An.ii. 1h7ü. at tin- New-Voik Acndemy oi
Music us Hmnht, and that he afterward
Iflayed repeatedly af the old Ljri emu TbeBtTC mow
HBTcrty'a), the Olympic, and other places of amu-e-
uieiit in this city ami made short tutus in this
state, New-Kngland. and other pernol dnaMBtrj.
While the novelty lasted his audiences were large
and his receipts wen- considerable, hut tho number
ol his hearers soon dwindled.
The Count WM tall and large, amj |)n,|

II scholarly stoop. His face was long ami
showed his age. although he eviib-utl)
tried to repair the ravages of years by
coloring his heavy mustache. Tout he
won? a Wifl WM painfully apparent.
A carefully arranged lock fell osir
his brow and the hair was worn long
on his coat collar. lhe Count prided
himself ti|Hin his muikcd resemblance
to ex-Governor Hotltuan. When he
flrtit saw Mr Sofhein as 7*s Cni>hrd

i.'oiu, Count Joannes was nothing, he said, be¬
side the ex-Governor. He turned to the latter and
exclaim, d, " Heavens, Hoffman, is tbut you or I or

our thud V
The I'ount w as not neat in his dress, and was

a1, excellent specimen of the ahahbj MBlOtl man.
lb- won- a heavy felt hat and. black broadcloth
clothes always vei \ bright 1:1 sp its. For a cravat he
generally used a red ribbon, to which waa attachoa
hi- "order." He ofim carried, easily in one
hand, n pair of sgeu black kid glows,
winde, the other was thrust into his (m em.
His attitudes were always studied, and tragic. He
was never txxvnloiis, ami nOMtcd the bast at tempt
lo trifte withfhis dignil y.

ETEAMMM8 FEOAt THE SOUTH.
Thesti-anicr City of Wiisblnnlon, from Havana, with

nierubaudise aud passengers; OOBtBl W. Urge,
from Otisiieatou with merrhatidlse and pir «en*ei *, and
AiheDisrle, trssBI Lfwt-s, wilb the same, um BBMM the
»rilvaiaat this port yeatcrüay.

THE WORLD ABROAD.
ANOTHE1 \ i 11 mit at UOICIDE.

kim; AIPbBMBJO of spain MOT at. bi t not iv-

JOBBB TIIK iBOBMl AO un IIK.pl i "ki» -1>*M-
AGE hy BTOBB IN OliKAl Iii.11AI.N .TIIK w kixk
in Tili: I ay.

An attempt with again mule upon the life
of King Alplioiiso of Spain yt sterility,
lint no one was injured, ami tlm
v.oitlil-lie nAsassin was arrested. At attack
by Afghan troops upon the Hritish
forces, uniler Colonel Norman, wan re¬

pulsed. (I resit damage has been done in (Jrcat
Hriliun bjr the POeOBf heavy Storni«,
and property on the Canary Islands ha*
bOBB destroyed by Hoods. Divers have, found
a liist-ela-s carriage in the wlcck of the rail¬
way train in the Tay, hut it is In lieved it
win unoeen|iieil.
ATTEMPT TO M17RVER KDfO AUTOSBO.

A MIOi KUU-.i» AtHIK K'M. WIIII K kfMNU witu
TIIK 0,1'KKS.TUK AssOMNI oa I' I I U M>.

MAPBIO, Tins lay. Dee. 30, 1*79.
As the King and Qi.ci ot Spain were dnving

through ihe gate of tin- royal BBsOOS this evening, a

young ¦ in, dfOBOOd as a workman, tired a shot from
a revolver at tlm royal can la ve, hut his aim was

had and noliody was hurt. 1 lie hujl has since heen
' uind, and weighs one ounce. It passed close to tlio
hofld of one of the royal footmen. King Alfonso
was driving at the time. Tin* would-bo assa-t.-.n

was im. ately arrested, and he has i onfessed his
crini". His name is (ion/ales, and his age nineteen

years. He is a waiter by occupation, ami a native

of (ialicia.
Tlie/'ii./io /.'i/>u«'d sa\s; "Two shots were fired

at the royal carriage, the second passingquiteolOOO
to the "in": 's face, i he wi an n us d v is a double»
barreled pistol. The diplomatic body have gone to

the palace to congr itulate then afjdoi1 u s OPOO their
escape.''
The attempt excites general indigiKitiuii in Mad¬

rid. It la fjollBTod tint; OoohIbb bad BoaaaaaaaaaA
padthreepoweasfcoTQboaaairs fed on suspicion.
GnOBOlflfl has In en living IB Madrid for sonic tune.
King AI nhnt.su attended 11.BOTB at night.
'i hi* King aad Qeeee oa entering the eases bobbo

won gieOred vvith eethaoloetie deatoootratiooo of
loyalty and gratitude at llsetroeoapo. At theotOOO
i f Hie pei lui mam .. an cnih'isiastic crowd hearing
inn In s Bttomponlod the loyal carnage to tho
palace.

DKATII Off A RPAXfSfl eTATErSMAK.
Maobip. Taoadai, Dae. .1«» 1 ITA

Seth »r Ayala. president of the CbaBBOCt of Dcpu-
tics, ii dead.

THE Alt.MAN INVASION.
AN ATTACK iiv TIIK AFGHAN i'oKCKs ltFPt"f.SFD.

London, Tin s.iay, I >...¦. mo, 1*79.
The Viceroy of India telegraphs that Colonel Nor-

man has heen atlacked at. (iamlamiik by A/inatiil-
lab Khan, with Ü.000 followers. The enemy were

tlnvcii oil. Ihe Ilrilisli h.ss w is one uiin er and uiio

man killed. Colonel Norman will adv ance at unco

and run eupv Latabaad.
A dispatch dated Talmi, December 27. says:

fieneral Haker has gone to Kolustau with a force
consisting of [.700 infantry, a regiment of cavalry,
and four gipis to pantsh the insurgents there, Mo-
haiuincil Jan has taken Miisa Khan with him to
Wanatk. The OOSBtfJ about Cabal is rapidly be¬
coming quiet.

THE DISASTER Off THE TAT.
latMmN. Welucs.lay, Dee. PI, 1*7:1.

After several unsuccessful attempts, a diver has
discovered u lirst-class caiiiige «.f the wrecked
train; hut as there were no lirst-class passengers
no 1mdies were discovered in the ear. Operation*
will be resumed to-day.
Tl.hVinl report of the North Mnt. di'Railway

in regard to ihe t .isunity ee snnd.iv from ihe break
in the Tay Hrnlge, says the falling girders made a

very clean break from that pnrlnm w hich remains
standing. Almost thenii'v signs of tin-smash are
the eade of the rails ee which trains ran. which are
torn asunder. 'I lie rut In it-uiauiing nr.' vvretiehesl
out ot their chairs lor a ft w yards.
TEAMS* aal DEHANDfl IITOEPEHDEVCE.

CAPO I'own, Tuesday, Dec. ;to. is79.
A meeting of Hons took place 00 the loth

BBBV, from Vateh trouble Iras anticipated la
s.iinc quarters, hut It dispersed quietly after
adopting a r. solution to maintain the iteuisnd lor the
IndepeodSBOS sf the Transvaal, ami to elect a
Volksrasd. Peel BTisauf aes skwesa to the BadtisahJt
and was instructed to summon Ihe Volksraasl Tho
meeting WOS quiet and orderly but earnest. Another
BseettOaTto tage place on tbctSthnf Apiliiuxt \.us pro-
raftsd aar,
Mir Garaot Woteetsy. the tapiesss sdlitary aod stvB
oiinu 111<t.»r in N irnl ami the 11 a' s\ nil. .it a public din¬

ner in Pretoria, said ttmt henecf..rw,»r.| th- laii-vaal
would be regarded as it Crown Colony.

rOKMlI'ALT.K RIOT IX IH'SMA.
Lonaoa,WsdossOay, Do* ai. i*79.

lid BUUmmWtTt Vienna tlisjiateh says that the
Uussiuti Nihilists are circulating utnoug tin- peaOBBts' a

story teattoe COar Las issued a aseras udeitoe tits
iHlided lUoplletors to divide their estates alu.-ng the

paBSBaea The peasants oa the estate of Couut Sehoiival-
off In lno Serglevei ant district, seeing tliol the Count
was oat taking any steps far the division of tb*
properly gathered at the castle, setred It.
expelled all the servauts, and Bashed It.
Two coiiip.il... s oi saMiors who aora oniered
to disperse the i lorewore resetyadwtlh showers of
missiles. The .ißa r has usruriied a Ihresleuiuc astieet.
Tin-peasants '. several uelgbbaitae eeaioiunu.es have
j.,li.ed the rtoiecs, nil of win n hu c tcclienth arced.

-m* .-

DESTRl nVE BT0UM8 AND PLOOD8.
boaagBB, Tuesday. Dee. :IU. l'7'l.

A heavy t tie of Baiaa^ad rale, bail and
snow, .ni iu. 'aiued bp thunder ami lighttilug. liurst
over Lsadae yt*o reap sfaafaoaa. Terrifls gate, nre re-

ni.it. I trolii ail tilts of On a BrttBIB bbo firlOBaT. eaus>
In ; ituicii dam ige i i pionei ti The severe gales of
Baaday last extended to Beeeaette, BeTabarsh, arraa*
raer,Oreeiiocb, Yarinoulh, LiMip'ol und I'lyiuoutb.
Much dataage was done to property on hiad. ami bbbbj
to slopping, luclutliiig the loss of a PtOBOi haik and
elKbt mi ii.

Msaaia. taseeari Dec. Be, ihtu.
Orsatheedsassarrod in the canary lataaaeoa ahe

L ist iust. Houses and crops were destroyed.

KORKIitX NOTES.
Uaaaaa, raasaaay,Daa ao, \H70.

Tkera are now ten thousaud mlu.is ou strike la the
aUaaa district of i; daasas.
a provisorv eooBSssretal treetj betweee Oenaaai and

Austrat b^s bei u concluded, to lust for a in-rlod of six
mouths.

Ihe agilatlon In BeBBtB and Itert a-ovlna Is assumtng
serious pro|M>rtlotis. owln;: to the tpnaaapof thr Aus-
trlun onicers.
ihe present session of the spi.ilish tori./ wilt close

w hen the bill for tue BBattthM of slavery In Cuba is dis-
p.in il of. The new s. ssmn will .ogiii in March.

CBIM&SAND OJMOALTIMS f] TMLMBM H'H.

DKATII pbom HI BffPBAJlB OF Cllt..i|:iil\)llM.
Or. JnliN»Ht H\. \ I.. Dec. :I0. le.ine No.es,

t .Te. I v in e j irs oi l, ilii d to da) fi oui Hie .Sects »I Ii oro-
fortn ailuiiuislep il br a ilentist » bile exu a.Hug a t'-utli.

Fol 11 m K n Kil.l.KO IIV \.N KXPI.om ..N.
Littu Bock. Ark., Dee. 30 Oa the 2hl est., at

CaUCreai Bsaraa county, tus btoar nt Beajaaila tailor's
saaatill rxptoAsw, inst-ntb hi.Hag Wsdu cs.upbeli, Wade
tlntliu. BSBaady and Hurt \Vuo.lward.

POI B00LOKKH MK.n i.VNCltkTl.
Imub, La*. Dee, iBXe-sAsai Bsadted asea, who

were laspranaedea tbeeaane sf uunui r. wete tsk.-n from
JsM i«t mght bv a inoli uf illtv uieu auJ shut to it.attt. Twit
otnrr prisoners are reported to hare I ecu hbrraUA

A < ann 1 iia 1. kX boi i h it
WiNNH'i o, Man., i bar. :ui.->w itt-Kunuer was

SSfsrated at Kort siaakstehe-,au on ilie '.'inh lust, lie trss too
vieleit op ht« own unite.s|..n ,.| Linn« kilbsl sml ealen his
lu.i'lief, his wife and seveu children during I ist \Vicier.

ba.VIBUM Hank it.bbs JSIU-i.nu.
Raupax, \. >.. i> ».. :m..Ji*.t.h K»vanagh, a

i lei t. In s -siv.Ugs bunk '.! sy.'ucy. C It., h .s tici u ui sstua
nine Ih-i In. s.i lin t, wss a riiUMtr at sv.lurj mat tno
uiin;. b.iuk hid tH-en nibbed; ntjetaer in l ouneetion wrh
the il.sapi esrauce ot Kavauagfi or otherwise m net known.

b A bb I NU A VIl'F U.
M\n.t:i sm k. N.J.. Der. v.u. a we.-k oi so aaji a

irainu in detaUalS eireuuiataucrs aepllsd to lolm Hs'tv a
turn.er. f-w.woik, wlo.i, -»as given tnui. the ls-nil< this
nai in nn i.um to- i.. -I....!. ii. i..,,, .(.,.,,, , laiertwe
vests, some BvllMt, uls basS »..¦. sa.l list, i.is sksMcun ano Mrs
BBStl '-Jearl..

a UVB BOB a LdPI
svs Kkam isc... i>c. :tu. lAtst rHuar aaludava

K. I on a since at .n leans Har. ou tin Klsiualli fu> I and ss-
saoltsu P. H HomU. Juio.n ii.lmi- wnu lo p-ootc« «»-s»l
¦ tier, when Ihe laituiu ubiiis.sl a knife in In ins llno.o till o.

hliu ui.tuiiil) A p.rty ot miners an«! u|;>. is ef t \, .it»
uiugbt thu ii.IIa au I 'idilltsl his l.-slv will. U.dlstS


